
Play it On requires a a true collaborator and partner to help

grow Play It On as a social enterprise. The Business Partner

Sports Retail will be significant in the growth of a unique

retail service and will provide an opportunity over time as it

grows for this shift from a voluntary role into a paid role as

business revenue grows. The Business Partner Sports Retail

will set up and manage the store's day-to-day operations.

Ideally with a background in sports retail, the Business

Partner Sports Retail will also develop and maintain the

systems and processes of the forthcoming store.

WHAT YOU WILL DO

You will be committing to an ongoing role as the Play it

On Business Partner. You will be a true collaborator in

this emerging social enterprise and will share the joys

and pains of trying to get something truely amazing off

the ground. As this is a new social enterprise this is not a

funded role; however, it is anticipated that this role will

grow in to a salaried position over time. 

 

Hours Per Week: 10-20 hours.

Salary: This is a volunteer role until funding for salaries is

available,

Equity: This role may negotiate equity in Play it On (to be

negotiated with the successful candidate).

Commitment: ongoing.

WHAT YOU ARE COMMITTING TO

Play it On is a social enterprise that
aims to address the barrier of lack
of finances for families that inhibit
children's opportunity to play sport.
Play it On is based on the
philosophy that 'consumerism for
purpose' is a sustainable solution
for meeting both customers' needs,
environmental and social needs.
www.playiton.com.au

ORGANISATION DETAILS

Apply online via

www.sparetime.online/playiton

before 5pm Friday 15 November

HOW TO APPLY

Email: hello@sparetime.online or

theresa@playiton.com.au

 

Phone: 0475-447-291

www.playiton.com.au

www.sparetime.online/playiton

WHERE TO GET MORE
INFO

BUSINESS
PARTNER SPORTS

RETAIL
W W W . P L A Y I T O N . C O M . A U

You will have extensive experience in a retail

environment, preferably in sporting goods. You will

ideally be a retired elite sports player or will have a

strong demonstrated interest in sports at a high level.

 

You will have the following skills and experience:

-exceptional customer service and an understanding of

how to embed customer service systems;

-a knowledge of the inventory and market pricing;

-experience in developing systems, policies and

procedures in a retail environment with a focus on

systems improvement;

-experience managing a diverse team, ideally with

experience managing at-risk young people; -developing

reports for a variety of audiences including customers

and executive.

WHAT YOU WILL KNOW


